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Military Tests and Experiments
GOVERNMENT TROOPS «

'
\' SPECTACULAR RELAY EVENTS .V

The United States Government has detailed four companies of infantry, and EndurailC^ T^^K • • ' • The
fmo^ Sp6CfaCUlar eyents !«^ history of aviation willbe seen at. , - .. '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0; : . ixi j j 'i:. C*ll\l JL4IIUUIaIILC ICoIO •. • • this meet. The relay race, in which three or more teams will participate,

a troop of cavalry and a machine gun platoon topatrol the grounds and guard • . ; ;I;:Vr;
I;:Vr u~ +w« s~-<- *> * a tw * v *v *. •*• \u25a0 *r "^ . & s . :: ;* r;

-
.;- willbe the first ever flown. This promises to be the most exciting event

the danger zone where the military and naval target practice willbe carried AlfJfuJ^ FKrrkl-o R^rnk ;TWi:*-i on the long and varied program, which includes many novelties,
on with real explosives. These troops will be camped on the ground^ at riL&l£lilQ?? IISgiltS, OOillSj UYQpm The aeroplanes in this race will be obliged to start from the ground.
Aviation Field during the entire period of the meet to patrol the danger .

"
V; H^'; and the message willbe passed on the ground, so that the race involves

zone and assist in the experimental work. fllUlO" AYlfi Rifll^ Pt^A^tlCtf^ \u25a0ft'OfTl 'quick starting, accurate starting and alighting and speed as well as ac-
While at Aviation Park the troops will livejust as they do in the field, |TAfiflO C*'*lU IXIIIC 1ICtCtlCt? IXI/111 curacy and control! .Wright and Curtiss biplanes will be entered in this

and the military music and maneuvers. willbe a picturesque feature of the k 4 •
I^l* V ' \u25a0\u25a0.K a9^:^ well as Bleriot monoplanes, and any team or combination of ma-

\u25a0meet. 1 /\ 6^^*£\Y%\2k"Bt^S in iH1111IThi" • • • chines is eligible. \u25a0 . •

TTTP WTTTPT O^TVFQ TO TIF TT<sTrn

* '
n IDEAL AERIAL CONDITIONS

HIGH EXPLOSIVES TO BE USED ,
¥
,r. , r«\ i.

_ All the aviators and experts say that the conditions at
'

Aviation FieldThe ammunition to be used is the same as tliat employed, inactual war- WireleSS releOTrllinirVO' fliTin ". are ideal .for flying. Curtiss and other birdmen assert positively that an
fare. Special aerial projectiles, made at, enormous cost by army,- nav>- and - \u25a0"

**
V*VOV :

* 1.^tf*****S P"^* 'altitude of over 12,000 feet may be reached at this meet and the world's
marine officers, willbe discharged at targets suspended and moving in the T^ 1 :1

• records smashed to^ bits in :other events,

air, as well as at outline targets on the ground below. V \u25a0 A©lCl3Ooll.lllfif- •
* t • :• • • • -AH the aviators are- enthusiastic about this meet and have declared

These projectiles willbe tested for the first time' officially and may be
"^

;
******-

their intention of making a big show mg^of records for the glory of San
adopted by the army authorities and ultimately used in actual warfare. "\u25a0™"«\u25a0"\u25a0 i. iinim '"

laßmwi— \u25a0msnm«mmonMM™«Bß«i Francisco and California, so that the legislators at Washington may know
Shrapnel, cannister and hand grenades willbe used in great quantities dur- I p

-
n . r Alln -f n- \u25a0 a Jhatthe west ?s?s demanding recognition for \u25a0accomplishments.- \

ing these tests, and the Japanese secret explosive powder willbe tested in LOW EXCUrSIOII RUttS FrOltl AllPaCIIIC POMIS SPECIAL DAYS AND CONCESSIONS
connection with special shells intended to carry on'aerial warfare. \ „„,„„„,„ \u25a0

\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0"
-:-.- '- ' '\u25a0" •'.\u25a0\u25a0:.•

'
• Ahere will,be special and concessions for each day of the meet.- >..

- - " -"' "'""
iiiui.miibiumim^m^—a——^i^w^i^—^m On National Defenders day the governors of all Pacific coast states are

BALLOONTARGETS ANDDUMMYPLANES
-

Tfc
expected to attend and will be .given full military honors by the United

Floating and rapidly moving targets willbe used in the military tests— PI'OO'KrHTI States troops. , '

real balloons and kites manipulated from the ground to simulate the move-
* - \u25a0£> - On" this day a special military and navay program will be given and

raents of aeroplanes willbe torn to pieces by the special projectiles hurled opexixg day society day arising and alighting on .warships at sea willbe a feature. Distinguished
through the air both from the machines flying at lightning speed at differ-.

"
\u25a0. n:world re^d^lS (sixth Day, January 12) army • and navy officers ;and foreign .military, officials will be guests:

ent altitudes and from the ground
" "

\u25a0 2.' Quick start. _ 1. world.records.
• $50,000 IN PRIZES WILL'BE AWARDED

-
wnnAwrppTn^rTATnpc t;SS>SSJiSSdSS.. " :'/ felasseng^carrying. • Prizes aggregating $50,000 will be awarded during the meet and these
jnuu/u\uiiK ivar^LiAiUKb . 1 5. Rifle fire. 4. Accuracy of landing. will be contested by the foremost a\-iators of the world. Special cashThere willbe absolutely no danger to the spectators from these spectac- f?;| gSgj^^de.| ;5" t£%S. , reconnoissance and prizes -^ be

-
awarded in the novice classes and there are already 12

ular military tests, for the mimic warfare willbe carried on directly over a 8. First test in bomb dropping (from 6. Daily speed. ,' .entrants. Some of these have macliines of their own invention and at, , r , , , , . -'vr, *, low altitude, using real- explo- 7. Daily altitude. : , . , ... . -
%.«***«»« uuu ««•

danger zone, removed from the grandstand, but inplain view of it. -. \u25a0 sives); : s. sixth test in fiomb dropping (1,000 least a dozen new models willbe seen. S
The danger zone willbe patrolled by federal troops and no one but the (secol'd D^y/j^nV.^8)

' ''' KSflJrlSSw^^^ljcSki^ H^^^^^*V^^^*CS^^^ who wiU comPete are such stars. as
soldiers detailed to mark the scores willbe allowed within the flying field 1. world records.

*
military and naval events. Hoxey, hero of the altitudes; Parmalee, Willard, Brookins, Curtiss, Ely,

WARSHIPS DETAILFnPOP TF<?TQ

' "

Zlassehger'
*

carry,n*.-
-^ childre^s day / ,Beachey, Radleyand Robinson. . .. f

WARSHIPS DETAILEDFOR TESTS tSSSf^SdSS: ::
-

(seventh Day, January 13) INTERESTING AND EXCITING PROGRAM
War vessels, detailed by Rear Admiral Barry, under direction of Beck- |^san^S^° ne-^f^f 1: 2Sck SS- The program of events for the 10. days is said by aviators to be the

man Winthrop, Assistant Secretary of the Navy, willtake part in this first. :'«;;:.7;-.-DaHy5aititjide.
-

b
" -^ 3. Relay races. most interesting and promises to be the' most spectacular ever arranged

great military and naval spectacle. Aeroplanes willarise from and'alight on •
'

(5oo
n
to'.l,ooo :feet,^SSng reaK f re^lSSssanc« and m America. It shows daily contests [ior. world's records in quick starts,

the decks of moving vessels at sea. High naval and military officials detailed . -"Sadies' day / «. ffiS*£££& accuracy in landing, rifle fire, speed, altitude, bomb dropping, passenger
as observers will attend the meet in semi-official capacity ! .(Third Day, January o) 7! Daily altitude,

"
, (:arr>rln> wireless telephoning: and telegraphing, relay races and some

\u25a0

J
' -

1. World records. . 8. Speclal ;military or naval events. .: startling "extras" not yet announced
WIRELESS TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONES £Se&rry,ng/ V

mbou tixion day NEW MACHINES ON TRIAL
Messages will be received and transmitted to and from the aeroplanes by . <: SS^S g

-
sending

(EiShth Day, January i4)i4) , , New machinery and new models as welLas improved machines on al-means of the new wireless telephone and telegraph apparatus, which willbe and ?reCeivins?\ ,_,_ Kshorfstam^' " •» r rea dy \u25a0•established: lines willbe demonstrated t forvthe first time at this meet,
tested officially for the first time by government officials with a view to pos- .?.' Daily amtude. } 3/ special; evehts.

'

Curtiss
'
:and Wright biplanes and the new • "baby" Wright as well as im-

sible final adoption by the war department. ' 8" d
t6

t!%oi;eet r<S^re^ n
ex-

proved Bleriot and Demoiselle models willbe flown for the >first Hmc, and
Tf,^ n ĈCoo-^c c.,,f o a

-
a -n'u 11 \u0084

plosives-canister).. Si DaiiJißSude." " " V hese^ aviat ors say that :greater speed and control will be demonstrated inThe messages sent and received willbe recorded on,a mammoth bulletin native so^s' day Military *or naval
'

these, machines: v;
board, which willbe easily read by spectators in all parts of Aviation Field. 1.

Jnnn°^ lo> events
''

\u25a0'•;"; ; SPECIAL RAILROAD CONCESSIONS . I
-

The aviators who disappear into the clouds willbe constantly in touch ifeiKsengl ĉarrying.. •/.:: Asfn^n^jl^rri^ -^ tickets covering the entire
with the wireless office on the field and messages willbe transmitted by tele- 'Stiy^S^tS^SS^^ini^ iiwdrid^ititude^ trial. period of:the meet, and there will be special trains everyday during the
phone from an aeroplane which may appear as a speck on the iiorirnrr "> receiving.- 2. world specd ± trial.,'- .period from January 7to 16.

WSBftBStmBBKBmA \u25a0
\u25a0

'
6. Daily speed. . 3. 1911 endurance trial. . •_ / .^n-nT^^p. „,,- -r-x-N^om t-i

MITTTARY AND NAVAT <?fnTTTC
*

7. Daily altitude.
-

4. Special message carrying event 1 MEET ARRANGED TO BOOST FAIR " vßm„;.? n«u»nvAi.i>uuui:) ; 8. Fourth test in bomb dropping 5. Special-military, and navalevents..
'

The meet was arranwd is a' Vifrantir'aHvprtUpmPnt f«r Qo« TT^^J.Military and naval: scouts will be dispatched from headquarters to fly . (i.ooo to i.soo.feet, using real ex. 6. Daily;speed.- \u25a0 me meet arranged >as a gigantic advertisement for San Francisco
c

-
r :... /-\u25a0\u25a0- . - . _, '\u0084. \u25a0 . »wu4Uducrs to ny .plosives— canister).-.-'. .7.,Daily altitude. • , and California during the time • when congress is in session. to determineover ban rrancisco and the Presidio rervation and .to.,make plans and send natio\.vl defenders' day 8. Bomb (from altitude

•
the awardinp- of the Panarna-Parifir exnositinndescriptions of the forts by wireless. An army bfficer willbe sent up with <>if h-Day, January ii) \u25a0 Z^S

°° - feet" uslng Grapnel; tne ngr ?\ '
-

re -^ •
sketching outfit andtoldJo bring back plankof. the grounds^d^ the sVme

charges). -
;.

-
All ihe aviators^are enthusiastically favour San Francisco :and will

time to avoid the projectiles of other aviators and those stationed on
'

thef * carrying (distin-:
pbancisco day do :their best, to make the;greatest showing in the history of aviation.

ground " \u25a0 ™C •
'guished-army, navy and national (Tenth Day, January 16) GRANDSTAND ACCOMMODATIONS

The United States Govern nient" andtho.e of W;^ n -n V p^SSSiS^^!^ / There will be accommodations -for 70,000 people; 2aooo more in theme Cmted btates (jovernment. and those of -foreigli;powers will watch \u25a06. Aeroplane reconnoissance and . .3. passenger carrying. - baxes. There will be a special pavilion for automobiles, so that the eventsthese experiments with an interest that is,more than scientific. If it is ; v;V:.-sketching., ,
- -• •, ; 4. Landing Jon deck: of warship.

" -
k'oo\u25a0-'\u25a0'trk™ tv«m

,myuuca, w uui me events

Droved that aviatnr-; nn lipspnr'alnf^ a nrl ran rr-nnrf tli^ m«,ram^^ r *.

*
.6.:Daily-speed. 5. Aerbplarie]rec6nnoissance. :. can, De Seen irom mem.

piuv cu iiiata\iarar.«, can oe seniaioit ;ana can report tne.movements of troops . 7. Daily altitude: ; .6. Daily speed wi?TC;Mnw
'

below without running the risk of being destroyed, the great powers willbe " s/Fifthtest in? bomb droppingd.ooo "7. Daily altitude \u25a0:
\u25a0 •--vjU«l=.-_iiyi\.ii«io wuw

compelled to adopt the aeropjane-in warfare, at once/ The aviators assert
"

tnes-SnSrSnef 8{ ar^ :
"

Jicket res^ations may. be^ made now^ by application to Aviation
thatthis willbe demonstrated at the meet. • & ': ; :

' . .. . ..^ snrapnei cnarges) v. Headquarters, Palace hotel,,San Francisco.- Season reservations should be'
:V: V . ' - '..\u25a0\u25a0L^mmmjimLmm^—Mi. -jl'l'-i

'" '^
i\u25a0iiiiiiiNMMiiiiiiiiiwiiiwmiwiiiiiiiiiiiii^^ made at once so -that \u25a0^the (eritirg season may be secured.

Sherman, Clay & Go. Sale of Seats , Opens Tuesday, January 3
Parking automobiles

—
ample room secured to each machine^

"
• •« , . Boxes .and ;

:Grandstand ;Prices:
•"' •" "

g\-

Ea^sS"pS^:^:.!^!;!^.! s^^ : -. . boxes^and grandstand , ...../\u25a0 r 9 a.-m.'
Reserved parking space,. RowV;2^rsta^ ißeKrVeSranchtand ". '.'.'.I/!!!!!...V. V. .'..['.".'.'.'.[

"''' ' Ivoo! " ' ' MAIL ORDERS
n™?^"'^^1

"c \u25a0^•^••••.••\u25a0••••••i>..i.'.. ••.\u25a0..•..... ••;.....;. ....51.00! •Grahdstandsadmissid^^^^^
'

Mail ordersr^ll now_be received for season bcoces, season. grandstand and
Unreserved parking space— Machine .............................. ..v.51.00 -Admission to erourids.. .7::. ..V..;.. ***.

-'*'-'. ,5Q,

5Q .^easpn, automobile:parking 'space. Address afl^mail orders, with checks, toEach person inmachine \u25a0.._................. .:............ ;..-.v:.... ...$l.OO ; Children uHder 12;years of.age^ admission to^Wrou-nd^v'n*^*^*^!*^*-\2s' > ;Charles, Templeton-- Crocker, Treasurer, 2024 Palace Hotel, San: Francisca
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 nuii »«'i*iei^>™*»~-~*—^jnmrMMnmimi^Knnni^]aMrm3amn]LmMiL-in-^i^MiMM-

* ':.-\u25a0.. Rhone butter /UO.
'.. ... .V-:-- •'

\u25a0 - .-,\u25a0\u25a0•• • . • ".'\u25a0. .'
'" "

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Auction of Season Boxes, Lobby St. Francis Hotel, Saturday, December 31 at 2 p. m.


